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WHERE .' DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S.223rdSt.(TakeMidwayexit#t4gwestoff
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I-5.r.goto firststoplightwestof PlggficHwy.South...Turn
right.)
May18th7:ffi p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
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Pleasebriqglhengw"treasures'
ycuaqxredbt ourShowenda,iv nnrcreitirglidriJs
PrqgrBr,ni
andantidotes
fromourApril$how
Experience
Weekend.

HYGOLTYWEFIA1I€DCNEffAGAfN:

hasputonwhatmanyfeelis tte besteameraShow.Swao&
Forthe26thyearP.S.P.O.S.
gavea veryinformative
Saleftnaf feasttfie Westefnhalfof fte UnftedStates.

andwellpresentedtalkto beginour

It was a pleasureto haveheard

himspeak.Also,tfrefiichyeteninghospitalfuroomwasfullof selierseatingtastyfoodard
siffig onthedrinkol theirchoiceastheychattedwithnewandoldtriendsandsharedtalesof
t'le trunt Pfeasegivea smileanda 'fr)bwelldone"patonthebadkto yourShowCommiftee
memberswhenyouseethem.Thefinalfrguresarenstguitein butit is safeto saythatwehad
buyers,
anofiersuccessfulsfpw. Wesdd aboutf40 I foottaHesandhadoversfxhundred
tables.lheard
roaming
amongthe'treasure"
covered
notcourrting
sellersandfteiras$istants,
younoticefte erd of fte cfaybaretabfesat theEd Frvestate
of dealerswfp sofdwelL.(Did
said,wltha smile,te would
I talkedtoonedealerwhohadsoldalmostnofring...hrt
sale?),..and
bebacknextyear.
Ardyes, thereisgotngtobe aESE1}.g ShownextyearonSarurdapAprifUgh atfie Fair
Grornds in Fuydlup. Judgingby the numberof peopiewhoaskedme if the elub dannedto
pLfron a Showin 2007ilE5tl t gr,esspeoptee readTiie Befkus. Dunhgffre pastyear I had
statedthattlre elub was concemedthat fte costof doingthe Showoutweighedthe financial
rdum ard, rnoreimporfiantfgthatfte interestwas stiltthare.-.onthe patt of bothseflereard
i
buyers..ofhavinga Showin tfrisera of E-bayetc. andthe switchto digitalphotography.
interestbysellers (overl40tabfessold)andff'lenumberof
We forrxffierc wa$sf,lfenougfrr
buyers,afthougha few less thanlast year,was morethenenoughto justify aZWT $lpw, We
alreadyden to sfreamflrreour adverfizingexpenseswhichwfllhdp our bottomlinenextyear.
Thisyear tfe Clubbenelitedfromtheffi%we receivedfromtte net saiesof the Ed Frv estate
evenwiEn all tfre bitTsare paid.However,in an
andthis sirouldhelpus cotnecloseto breaki,ng
attemptto'stiay aheadof the curve"IrcSided-Da[dj$ gorngto forma srnallcommitteewhich
wiflspendtfrenext morffrs beforeourffi7 Showdoirg an extrzustivesearchffom Seaifieto
Tacomato determineif thereis a yenueavailablethat wouldbeftermeetthe Show'sneedsin
2008'.Whoknrcws,by 417835mrnfrimcamerasmay havebecomethe rew hotcofiectfble.
it wa,Fa funShorirr
this year whichthe Showcommiiteefeftran smothly.The disday tablesby
Cft.ftmemberswerebettertfianever ard we wili havea reporton tiremin tfe iune EetTows.
Endingat 4 p.m. (insieadof 5 p.m.as we hadin pastyears.)wasa goodmove.V/e missed
somedd friencisftat ciidn'tcomethis year. (ageis staikingus ait)6ut any Sipw whereStggt
comeswearingatie can'ibeailbad.
if you participateci
ln tttis year's$how and inve somethoughts,complaints,compiimentsor
suggesilonsfor our fuh.rre
ShowspieaseeontactDarrei.Siirley or me. We wouldloveto hear
kom you.
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Thetimeis fastapproaching
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is held
NewYork.ThedatesareOctober20to n,M.
in Rochester,
Trade
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everytrreeyears.Therewillbe15presentation
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g-Another
lens(leanin
View
@ 2006R. A. Suomala
The recentnotein the PD thatrecommended
"huffing" on a lensas part of a cleaningprocedure
remindedme thatthereis still alotof misinformation
goingaroundaboutcleaningoptics.
If you neverintendto usea lensfor forming
an imagethen "huffing" might be OK. But on the
other handif you want to do more thanjust display
the lensthen "huffing" is not really acceptable.In
high schoolbiologyclassesof my erawe coughed
or sneezed
in a petridish* andwatchedthe bacteria
grow.This convincecime rharthe humanmouthis a
very uncleanplace.I suspectsomeof the ..fungus',
we see on old lensesmight come from bacteria
or mold introducedby "huffing" and subsequent
storagein a humidenvironment.
No one is immune to the effects of the
aforementionedmisinformation.Fifty plus years
ago I was working on an infrared scannerfor
military applications.One memberof the teamwas
a physicistwho had majoredin optics.The scanner

National StereoscopicAssociation32nd Annual
Conventiontakes place in Miami July ll-17,
2006.To attendone of theseis to immerseoneself
in Stereoto the max in everyway possible.View
almostnon-stopstereotheatrein all its dimensions
from l6mm format to 6X6 cm pairs on gigantic
screens
as well asstereomovies.This is backedup
with workshopson all phasesof 3D, a2 daystereo
trade fair, 3D competition,equipmentexhibits,
countlessstereoexhibitorsalesrooms,art gallery
show,the Friday night auctionand after that the
adult stereoshow.This is really a non-stopday
and night conventionwith so much going on you
won't be ableto seeit all.Visit <http:ll2006.nsa3d.
orgl> for lots more information.Even if you are
just curiousor interestedin StereoPhotography,
it would be well worth the trip to really get
hooked. They also have a photo tour, harbor
cruise,glamourphotoshoot,banquets,
andspecial
breakfasts
scheduled.
Checkit out!

included a relatively thin aluminum parabolic
scanningmirror that was 9 inchesin diameterand
had a focal length of 6 inches (a major technical
breakthroughat that time). The physicist insisted
on trying to clean the mirror with a chamoisskin
and denaturedalcohol as he had been taught in
, a well regardedinstitution of higher learning.
Unfortunatelythe higher learningdid not include
thefact that thechamoisskin hasa slight oil content
which always resultedin obviousstreakson the
mirror's surface.After the cleaninghad failed 4 or
5 timesI whiskedthe mirror awayand returnedl0
nninuteslater y,'ithit ascleancr naybe cleanerthan
it had been when receivedfrom the optical shop.
The physicist was aghastwhen I explained that
usingthe liquid greenhandsoapin the men'sroom
and rinsing with hot water had done the job. The
soapwas spreadwith a gentletouch of the fingers
and most of the rinse water was simply shakenoff
andthe few dropsthat remainedon the edgesimply
evaporatedfrom the warm aluminumsudace.The
messagehere is clear.Keep it simple but don't
introduceothersourcesof contamination.

What cameramadein 1940sold for 15 cents
and includeda Pepsodenttoothpastebox?

Answer: The
Cubplastic
camerausedasa
3
. q.)
promotion.Made
v
by theAmerican
Advertising
,F
andResearch
Corp.includes
a simplelens
andshutter.It
took28 X 40mmsizenegatives
on 828film. Pricesnow
rangefrom $12 to $20.
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